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of the space it assigns, including haz-
ards related to building features, fix-
tures, and systems. GSA is also respon-
sible for correcting hazards in common,
joint, and public use spaces. Occupant
agencies are responsible for correcting
hazards associated with their use of as-
signed space, including those related to
the operation of their program equip-
ment.

(b) Hazardous conditions within the
occupant agency’s responsibility to
correct shall be corrected within 30
workdays when possible. Imminently
dangerous conditions shall be corrected
immediately upon their discovery. If
more than 30 workdays are required for
correction, an abatement plan shall be
prepared in accordance with 29 CFR
part 1960. Corrective alteration meas-
ures may be undertaken in accordance
with § 101–20.106, Reimbursable services.

(c) Conditions within GSA’s respon-
sibility to correct shall be identified,
documented and presented to the GSA
buildings manager. Imminently dan-
gerous conditions shall be corrected
immediately upon their discovery.
When an imminently dangerous condi-
tion as defined by 29 CFR 1960.28 exists,
this report shall be made by telephone.
Upon receipt of a properly documented
report of hazardous conditions, GSA
will promptly investigate, determine a
plan to resolve the problems, and in-
form the occupant agency. Such re-
ports shall state the hazardous condi-
tion and cite references to specific
OSHA standards violated. In cases in-
volving health problems, agencies shall
provide to GSA an industrial hygien-
ist’s report of an investigation of the
alleged problem, which must include a
description of the problem, results of
testing, and recommendations for cor-
rection. When resolution will take
more than 30 workdays, GSA shall pre-
pare an abatement plan in accordance
with 29 CFR part 1960, shall furnish
this plan to the occupant agency for re-
view and subsequent follow-up, and
shall give priority to prompt abate-
ment of the conditions.

§ 101–20.105–3 Smoking.
(a) Pursuant to Executive Order

13058, ‘‘Protecting Federal Employees
and the Public From Exposure to To-
bacco Smoke in the Federal Work-

place’’ (3 CFR, 1997 Comp., p. 216), it is
the policy of the executive branch to
establish a smoke-free environment for
Federal employees and members of the
public visiting or using Federal facili-
ties. The smoking of tobacco products
is prohibited in all interior space
owned, rented, or leased by the execu-
tive branch of the Federal Government,
and in any outdoor areas under execu-
tive branch control in front of air in-
take ducts.

(b) Exceptions. (1) The policy does not
apply in designated smoking areas that
are enclosed and exhausted directly to
the outside and away from air intake
ducts, and are maintained under nega-
tive pressure (with respect to surround-
ing spaces) sufficient to contain to-
bacco smoke within the designated
area. Agency officials shall not require
workers to enter such areas during
business hours while smoking is ongo-
ing.

(2) The policy does not extend to any
residential accommodation for persons
voluntarily or involuntarily residing,
on a temporary or long term basis, in a
building owned, leased, or rented by
the Federal Government.

(3) The policy does not extend to
those portions of federally owned build-
ings leased, rented, or otherwise pro-
vided in their entirety to nonfederal
parties.

(4) The policy does not extend to
places of employment in the private
sector or in other nonfederal govern-
mental units that serve as the perma-
nent or intermittent duty station of
one or more Federal employees.

(5) Agency heads may establish lim-
ited and narrow exceptions that are
necessary to accomplish agency mis-
sions. Such exceptions must be in writ-
ing, approved by the agency head, and
to the fullest extent possible provide
protection of nonsmokers from expo-
sure to environmental tobacco smoke.
Authority to establish such exceptions
may not be delegated.

(c) Agency heads have responsibility
to determine which areas are to be
smoking and which areas are to be non-
smoking areas. In exercising this re-
sponsibility, agency heads will give ap-
propriate consideration to the views of
the employees affected and/or their
representatives and are to take into
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consideration the health issues in-
volved. Nothing in this section pre-
cludes an agency from establishing
more stringent guidelines. Agencies in
multi-tenant buildings are encouraged
to work together to identify designated
smoking areas.

(d) Agency heads shall evaluate the
need to restrict smoking at doorways
and in courtyards under executive
branch control in order to protect
workers and visitors from environ-
mental tobacco smoke, and may re-
strict smoking in these areas in light
of this evaluation.

(e) Agency heads shall be responsible
for monitoring and controlling areas
designated for smoking and for ensur-
ing that these areas are identified by
proper signs. Suitable uniform signs
reading ‘‘Designated Smoking Area’’
shall be furnished and installed by the
agency.

(f) Suitable, uniform signs reading
‘‘No Smoking Except in Designated
Areas’’ shall be placed on or near en-
trance doors of buildings subject to
this section. These signs shall be fur-
nished and installed by the GSA Build-
ing Manager in buildings operated by
GSA. It shall not be necessary to dis-
play a sign in every room of each build-
ing.

(g) This smoking policy applies to
the judicial branch when it occupies
space in buildings controlled by the ex-
ecutive branch. Furthermore, the Fed-
eral chief judge in a local jurisdiction
may be deemed to be comparable to an
agency head and may establish excep-
tions for Federal jurors and others as
indicated in paragraph (b)(5) of this
section.

(h) Prior to implementation of this
section, where there is an exclusive
representative for the employees, the
agencies shall meet their obligation
under the Federal Service Labor-Man-
agement Relations Act (5 U.S.C. 7101 et
seq.) In all other cases, agencies should
consult directly with employees.

[63 FR 35846, July 1, 1998]

§ 101–20.106 Reimbursable services.
Services in addition to those stand-

ard level services prescribed in §§ 101–
20.101 through 20.105 may be provided or
arranged for by GSA on a reimbursable
basis. Such services include:

(a) Specialized security services be-
yond standard levels, such as guarding,
ingress-egress control, inspection of
packages, directed security patrols,
and other similar activities;

(b) Design, installation, mainte-
nance, and operation of electronic sys-
tems such as intrusion-detection de-
vices, duress-holdup alarms, and re-
mote monitoring systems;

(c) Utilities for specialized equip-
ment, or for times when space condi-
tioning beyond standard levels is re-
quired;

(d) Construction and/or alterations
necessary for installation of agency
program equipment;

(e) Space adjustments requested by
an occupant agency for its convenience
in moving activities within its already
assigned space;

(f) Janitorial and other services over
and above standard levels;

(g) Space alterations beyond the
standard level provided by GSA;

(h) Construction, installation, oper-
ation, maintenance, and repair of agen-
cy program equipment, and space ad-
justments required as a result of such
installations;

(i) Services of motion picture opera-
tors and other technicians required in
the use of auditoriums, conference
rooms, and special agency equipment;
and

(j) Office design, space planning, and
office automation installation support
and services.

§ 101–20.106–1 Placing of orders for re-
imbursable alterations by occupant
agencies.

(a) Where GSA has indefinite quan-
tity contracts and/or unit price agree-
ments available for accomplishment of
space alterations in Government owned
and leased buildings, agencies should
order against these contracts and
agreements, except when it is not in
the Government’s best interest. Agen-
cies wishing to use this authority shall
submit names of their proposed order-
ing officials to the GSA buildings man-
ager, who will submit them to the GSA
contracting officer. The contracting of-
ficer shall designate in writing the or-
dering officials and will authorize the
contractor to accept orders from the
designated ordering officials. The GSA
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